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ORGANIZATIONAL AND ECONOMIC ASPECTS OF FORMATION OF 
RESOURCE-SAVING MECHANISM IN AGRICULTURE 
The first aspect needed to be cleared in the process of formation of mechanism 
of resource saving is that which resources need to be part of it. Traditionally, main 
resources of the enterprise considered to be land, labor and capital, or in the other 
words, fixed and current assets, material, labor and financial resources. Understood 
as a set of real material wealth, natural resources used in the agriculture is 
understood as the resources which are potentially able to participate in the 
production (inputs) and consumption (resources of consumption). 
Viewed mechanism focused on the usage of resources in the agricultural 
production sector. The mechanism of effective resource use in the production 
process should be aimed at the greatest possible reduction in the volume of 
consumption of resources at all stages of the technology cycle. With regard to the 
agricultural sector, this strategic direction can be introduced as saving resources 
such as soil fertility, planting material, crop protection chemicals, herbicides, fuel. 
Any manufacturing process consists of complex measures of transformation of 
living labor into a product with the desired to the consumer properties. Tangible 
substance of the object of labor, depending on the stage of production process 
referred to raw materials, half-made product and ready good. The economic 
performance of agricultural enterprises depends on the level of consumption of 
material resources for the production of finished products. This level is currently 
about 70% of the total cost value. It is estimated that a reduction in material costs by 
only 12%, reduces the cost of production by 0.7% and increase industry revenue by 
1.6%. Given the fact that used in the production process resources not always form 
the basis of current costs of agricultural enterprises, such as the planting for a winter 
wheat, consequences of the implementation of the resource-saving mechanism 
spread drastically further. 
The main incentive to use of resource-saving mechanism is to make 
companies in agricultural production sector profitable and long-term competitive in 
the agriculture market. Efficient use of resources is one of the most reliable ways of 
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economic development of any society. Unfortunately, the issues of resource saving 
our agricultural sphere is clearly paid too low attention, despite the many laws, 
resource-saving process in Ukrainian agriculture is clearly unsatisfactory. 
The last aspect of resource saving mechanism is introduction of advanced 
science and technology, non-waste technology, the integrated use of raw materials, 
organic farming. The cost of resource-saving measures on the average is 2-3 times 
less than the cost of an adequate increase in production volume, the effectiveness of 
such measures introduced as innovation also increases more than simply intensified 
production. Under the new conditions of economic decline in the country resource 
saving became crucial for cost reduction and is the main way to increase profits. 
In order to implement resource saving mechanism in agriculture, resulting by 
which is an increase in resource and energy efficiency in the agricultural sector it is 
recommended to introduce advanced technology at each workplace, to improve the 
economic motivation for resource saving, it's efficient use and encourage the 
business - government partnership in the main goal of saving limited resources of 
agriculture of Ukraine. 
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riHcipoeci:.Ka lp111Ha PoMaHi&Ha 
BlllKJlaAaY Ka¢>eAp111 yKpalHCbKOI Ta iH03eMHlllX MOB 
TepHoninbCbKoro Ha4ioHanbHOro TeXHiYHoro yHieepc111TeTy 
iMeHi leaHa nymoR, YKpai"Ha 
nEAArOn4HI YMOBlll m.QrOTOBKlll MAM6YTHIX MEHEA>KEPIB AO 
IHHOBAL(IMHOi' nPOCl>ECIMHQi' AlffJlbHOCTI Y BlllU4111X TEXHl4HlllX 
HAB4AJlbHlllX3AK11AAAX 
l...linecnpRMOBaHe ynpaeniHHR npo4ecoM niAroTOBKlll Mai716YTHix ¢>axie4ie 3 
MeHeA>KMeHTy AO iHHOBa4iiliHOI npo¢>ecii71HO'i AiRnbHOCTi y BlllUJ1X TeXHiYHlllX 
HaeYanbHlllX 3aKnaAaX 3a6e3ne<1y&TbCR KOMnneKCOM opraHi3a4illiHo-neAaroriYHlllX 
YMOB, RKi cnplllRIOTb p03BlllTKY ni3HaeanbHOro iHTepecy CTyAeHTiB, 'ix aKTl/IBHOCTi, 
TBOPYlllX 3Ai6HOCTeili, 4iHHiCHlllX opi&HTlllpie i, Ha 4illi OCHOBi, OBOnoAiHHIO ClllCTeMOIO 
3H8Hb, yMiHb Ta HaBl/IYOK, R Ki Heo6xiAHi An!'! 3AiiliCHeHHR AaHoro B"'AY AiRnbHOCTi. 
Y nc111Xonoro-neAaroriYHiili niTepaTYPi MalOTb Mic4e pi3Hi niAXOAlll AO 
Blll3HaYeHHR opraHi3a4iiliHo-neAaroriYHlllX yMoe. TaK, 0. ¢eAopoea [2, c. 37] niA 
neAaroriYHlllMlll yMOBaMl/I po3yMie CyKYnHiCTb o6'&KTlllBHlllX MO>Knl/IBOCTeili 3MiCTy 
H8BY8HHR, MeTOAiB, opraHi3a4iiliHlllX ¢>opM i MaTepianbHlllX MO>Knl/IBOCTeili llioro 
3AiilicHeHHR, RKi 3a6e3neYy10Tb ycniUJ-le p03B'R3aHHR nocTaBneHol npo6neMl/I. 
P. Hi3aMoe Blll3HaYae nclllXonoro-neAaroriYHi yMoe111 aKT111ei3a4i'i HaBYanbHOI 
AiRnbHOCTi CTyAeHTiB ffK o6cTaBl/IHlll, !'!Ki HaAalOTb MO>KnlllBiCTb BlllKJlaAaYeei 
opraHi3yearn 8KTlllBHY HaBYanbHY AiffnbHiCTb CTyAeHTiB [1, c. 88-90]. 
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